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Announcements.
Terms strictly cash in advance
Kepublionn Primaries, Saturday, May

14, ISII8.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
Wo aro authorized to announce W. M.

Limlsey, of Warren, Pa., as a candidate
for the o'tioe of President Jtnifje, subject
to the decision of tlio Republican Primar-
ies of Forest County, and tli 37th Judic-
ial Convention.

ASSEMBLY.
Wo are authorize J. to announce Dr. S.S.

Towler of Jonks township.as a candidate
for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

We are air.horized to announce Jona-
than A lunch, of Hickory township, as

- a candidate lor Assembly, subject to Kc-
publican usajres.

Wo are authorized to announce Jno. W.
Black. Ksn.. of Howe township, as a can
didate for Assembly, subject to Hepubli
can usage.

COUNTY TRKASURER.
Wo are authorized to announce John

R. Osgood, of Tionesta Borough as a can-
didate for County Treasurer, subject to
Republican linages.

We aro authorized to announce 8. M.
Henry of Jenks township as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject ta Repub-
lican usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce N. P.

Wheeler, of Hickory township, as a can-
didate for Delegate to tho Republican
Slato Convention.

Mr. Stciner Withdraws.

Ed. Republican:
Having learnod that Mr. N. P. Wheeler

holds the same views as myself in re-

gard to what action the delegates from
this couuty should take at the State Con-

vention, it thorefere becomes unneces-
sary to have any contest for that position.
This, and the fact that 1 am more desir-
ous of party harmony than personal vic-
tory, induces me to cheerfully withdraw
my uamo for State Delegate. Thanking
you and my frieuds for courtesies ex-
tended, I am Very truly yours,

E. D. Steiner.
Marienville, Pa., April IS, 1S98.

THE WAR 'EWS.

Tbe first capture of the war with
Spain was made by the U. S. guubnat
Nashville, which overhauled the
Beuna Ventura, a merchant ship car-
rying the Spanish Sag, ami a shot
fired across her bow brought her to a
eland still. She was taken lo Key
West. This is the first gun of the
war that is now on.

The Havana harbor has been com-

pletely blockaded by tho U. S fleet
under Rear Admiral Sampson. Sat-

urday uight the first shot from Spain
was fired, when Moro castie opened
its batteries on the U. S. fleet. The
firing was dune more in a tentative
way than as an attack. Not a shot
found a billet and the American fleet
disdaining Spain's wretched gunnery,
maiutained a dignified silence.

The Spanish freight steamer Pedro,
captured by tho New York, was

brought to Key West Saturday.
The Miguel Jover, Spanish, load-

ed with lumber and staves, with 52
men and estimated to be worth $400,-00- 0

is among tbe captured vessels.
The Calaliua, toother Spanish

freighter, was captured Sunday morn-
ing off Key West.

The new fast liner, Paris, recently
purchased by tho U. S. government,
which the Spaniards were after, and
which was reported captured, is paid

to be safe. She would have been a
great prir.e for the Spaniards.

Secretary of State John Sherman
has resigned from the Cabinet on ac-

count of declining health. Assistant
Secretary, Jude Day, will succeed
Sherman, and Prof. John I!. Moore,
of Columbia College, N. Y. Ci:y, has
been tendered the position of Assist-

ant Secretary.

The Navy Depar tment has posted
notice on tbe Matllme 'Change, N.Y.
City, that official news is l&ceived

that a Spanish tquadron, headed by
the battle sb'p Pe'ayo, is mating for
the Noith, piobab'y New Yotk. It
consists of two ci uiseis, four torpedo
boat destroyers and three torpedo
boats,

The fleet left Ferrol and Cadiz a
fortnight ago, and is believed to be
nearing our shores. It is hio'ed from
the Navy department that the first
naval battle may occur off B'ock Is-

land, at the bead of Long Island
Sound. The Minneapolis and cruiser
Columbia have been sent out e scout.
The Columbia will stay ahead and
report.

Adjutant General Stewart, by di-

rection of Governor Ilatins, issued
orders Monday night ordering tbe en-

tire division of the Pennsylvania Na-

tional Guard to mobelue
Thursday, at Mt. Gretna. This ac-

tion was taken in response to au or-

der from Secretary Alger, calling
upon the Governor for Pennsylva-
nia's quola of troops.

WAR lltH BEEN DECLARED.

Congiess has declared war in ac-

cordance w:ih the fallowing resolu-

tion which received the President's
signature Monday :"

"First That war be, and tho same
is hciely d 'cla ed to exist and that
war lias existed since the 21st day of

April, A. D, 1898, including said
day, between tbe United States of

America and the kingdom of Spain
"Second That the President of

the United Slates be, and he hereby
is directed and empowered to use tbe
enti'e land and naval forces of the
United States and !o call into the ac
tual service of the United States the
militia of the sevrial States t such
extent as may be necessary to cany
this act into effect."

' MOUE TKIZES.

Yesterday the Navy Department,
through news channels not available
to newspapers, is said to have re-

ceived information that several ves

sels of Sampson's fleet ciied a large

simmer, supposed to be the Moo-serra- t,

fifteen miles east of Mataozas.
They signalled to pursue her and im-

mediately put off after the prize.
They have not been heard from since.
The Monserrat carries a thousand sol-

diers and a half million iu silver.
Anotherspecial from Key West says

the United States gunboat Newport
has brought in two prizes, a sloop and
a schooner.

Yesterday's eveuts developed noth-

ing of a startling nature in war cir-

cles, and all seems quiet this morning.

President McKinley Calls tor 125,000
Men to March Against the Spaniards.

Tbe President has issued the fol-

lowing proclamation, calling for 125,-00- 0

troops to serve two years:
By the President of the U. S. A

proclamation :

Whereas, By a joint resolution of
Congress, approved on the 20th day
of April, 1808, entitled "Joiut reso-

lution for the recognition of the inde
pendence of the people 'of Cuba, de-

manding that the government of
Spain relinquish its authority and
government of tho Island of Cuba, to
withdraw its land aud naval forces
from Cuba and Cuban waters, and
directing the President of the United
Stales to use the land and naval
force of the United States to carry
these resolutions into effect," and,

Whereas, By au act of Congress,
entitled, "An act to provide for tem-

porarily increasing the military estab-

lishment of the United States in time
of war and for other purposes," April
23, 1898, tho President was authori-

zed to issue his proclamation calling
for volunteers to serve in tbe array of
tho United States.

Now, therefore, I, William McKin-ley- ,

President of the United States,
by virtue of the power invested in me

by the constitution and laws, and
deeming sufficient occasion to exist,
have thought fit to call for and here-

by do call for volunteers to the aggre-

gate number of 125,000, in order to
crrry ioto effect the purpose of the
said resolution ; tbe same to be ap-

portioned as far as practicable among
the several states and territories and
the District of Columbia, according
to population, and to serve for two

years unless sooner discharged. The
details for this object will be immedi-

ately communicated to the proper au
thorities through the war department.

Iu witness whereof I hereunto set
my hand and cause the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington
this 23d day of April, A. D. 1898,
and of the independence of theUnited
States the 122d.

William McKinley.
By the President.

John Shekman, Sec'y Stale.

The forty days which have elapsed
since the Spanish-Cuba- n situation
made war a probability, have been
precious to the United States Govern-

ment in the matter of preparation.
The country has been for years no-

toriously unprepared for war, aud to
have rushed into war six weeks ago
without preparation would have been
criminal. President McKinley has
shown great wisdom in holding out
against the demands of politicians
and soneationaiists for instant action,
knowing, as he did, how absolutely
essential it was to have a reasonable
amount of time in which to prepare
for war.

. Down in Armstrong county the
Republicans will bold their primaries
May 14th, and tbe two present mem-

bers of tbe legislature from that coun-

ty, Hons. Geo. W. McNees aud Fred
Turner, are asking for

There should be no question of their
return, fur both deserve well at the
hands of the people and their party.
Mr. McNees was especially elert in
bis efforts looking to the interests of bis
agricultural constituency and made
himself very useful iu their behalf.
His vote on all . questions affecting
the welfure of his people was always
ou the right side, and ho could ever
be counted on to help kill a "snake"
bill when such an one cunie up. Tbe
same can be said of our genial
friend Fred Turner. Always pos-
sessed with the "sand" tn say "no" at
the right time, which often requires
more courage than people generally
aro wont to give credit for. Let the
Republicans of Armstrong not hesi-

tate in renominating McNees and
Turner if they care lo he honestly
and faithfully represeuted.

The jinges are not the first to offer

their servicts to Uncle Sam in this
crisis, it will be noticed.

The contract for a $350,000 State
Capitol building has beeu let to Al-

len B. Roike of Philadelphia, and it
is to be finished in time fr the next
Legislature, otherwise the contractor
forfeits $150,000. The building will

be of brick, and will be so construct-
ed that it may be faced with Penn-

sylvania marble if thought desirable.

Pkesidest McKinley may be
"slow and cautious," but the country
has au uuqualified faith in his integ-

rity, fa irness and firmness, says the
Baltimore Herald. The country al
ready owes a debt to his conservatism,
tho exercise of which has equipped us
f r a year ioto which the hot heads
threatened to precipitate us when our
preparations were embryotic one pre
liminary.

Eveky Republican io tbe Senate,
aud practically every one io the
House of Representatives, voted fr
tbe Cuhau resolution in the form sent
to the President, while the cutire
thirty-fiv- votes east against it io the
Senate were giveu by the Democrats,
Populists aud "Silver Republicans."
And this after all the great noise we
have been hearing from this class
of statesmen, deojaudug immediate
war.

With gold flowiugint' th Uuited
States at the rate of a million dollars
a day; with a total gold circulation
in the country of $130,000,000 great
er than it was at the date of tbe Chic
ago Convention, and with the gold
mines of the world turning out more
of the yellow metal this year tbau
ever before, the silver argument is

. I, I.. . .
not iineiy to ne a very impressive
one, if offered in the coining cam
paign.

The Republican leaders in Con
gress, under President McKinley'e
administration, are preparing to
make the proposed new war loan, one
to which every man who has fifty dol
lars to invest, may subscribe. The
bonds are to be issued in sums of fifty
dollars and upward; such facilities
are to be given that people who de-

sire, may subscribe through pot of-

fices, banks, or regis
tered letters, aud if tbe subscriptions
exceed the amount of the bonds, as is
likely to be (be case, the "scaling
down process will be applied only to
those whose bids are above one thous-
and dollars iu amount.

The pri.i ary in Montgomery coun-
ty, which closed last Saturday, was
warmly contested between W A.
Stoue and John Wanamaker Mr.
Stone made one or two speeches in
the county aud Mr. Wanamaker
stumped it pretty thoroughly. The
county went for Stone by about four
to one. It baa nine delegates. Mr.
Wanamaker's free lance style of ora-

tory is evidently not appreciated. It
leaves tbe impression everywhere that
he would gladly wreck the Republi
can party iu Pennsylvania in order
to get even with Quay, to whom he
attributes his own defeat for Uuited
States Senator. Punxsu SDirit.

There are indications that Spain
will undertake to convince the world
that it is an abused nation. It will
say nothing of the awful misery it
created in Cuba or the heavy injuries
it has inflicted upon the United
States. It will couseal the fact, un
paralleled in the history of modern
civilization, that it ordered a multi
tude of women and children into con
centration camps without supplying
them with food. Tbe position as
sumed by Spain bas been that sover-
eignty in a colony is a sacred warrant
for any form of atrocity. That idea
has run its course in Cuba. Spain's
effort to be pathetic in its owo behalf
is in strong contrast with its mon
strous cruelty to tbe helpless Cubans.

One of the war developementa is
likely to prove quite embarrassing to
the financial arguments which the sil-

ver men are preparing to trot out
again when the congressional cam-

paign opens. .A natural inquiry as to
the method likely to be pursued in
raising funds nr a war iu tbe case of
necessity has brought out the fact
that there is more money in circula-
tion in the United States than
ever before in its history, tbe total
being $1,756,058,645. This shows an
increase of $246,000,000 in the 21
monllis since the Chicago convention
declared that tbe money of the coun-
try could not materially increase
without the free coinage of silver, a
develnpemeut which will be quite em-

barrassing to the people who are ex-

pecting to burnish up their campaign
arguments of 1896 for use in 1898. A
steady increase of the money in cir-

culation at the rate of nearly $12,-000,00- 0

per month bas a somewhat
depressing effect upon the silver ar-

guments of of 1898.

As evidenco of Eoglish sympathy.
The favorite topical soog iu London
is the one that declare! "We Will
Face the World Together." When
sung in tbe theaters with tho waving
of the flags of Great Britain and the
United States, it evokes great inthu
siasm.

The appcinttueut of Charles Emorv
Smith, the talented editor of the
Phila. Prett as Postmaster General
to succeed General Gary, resigned,
gives very general satisfaction to that
gentleman's many admirers, and is

another just recognition of the large
and growing Smith family.

The exports of agricultural pro-

ducts in the eight mouths since the
Dingley law went into operation are
tnoie than those of any full year dur-

ing the Operations of the Wilson law,
despite the assertion of tho free trad-

ers that the high tariff rates of the
Dingley law would destroy our for
eign markets fur American products.

You ran get it at Hopkins' store, tf.

Children like it, it save their Uvea.
Wo mean One Minnie Cough Curd, tho
infallible remedy for coughs, colds.croup,
bronchitis.grippo and all throat and lung
troubles. Heath A Killmor.

Mrs. A. Inveen, residing at 720 Henry
St., Alton, 111., suffered with sciatic rheu-
matism for over eight months. She doc-
tored for it nearly tho whole of this time,
nsing various remedies recommended by
friends, and was treatod by the physic-
ians, but roceived no relief. She then
used one and a half bottles of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which effected a com-
plete cure. This is published at her re-
quest, as she wants others similarly af-
flicted to know what cured her. The 25
aud 50 cent sizes for sale by O. W. Bo-var- d.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. M. Llndsoy,

President Judge of the Conrtof Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has ivsuod his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas ,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and Ooneral
Jail Dolivory, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of May, being
the 23d day of May, 18US. No-
tice 1s therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu thoir proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do thoso things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall bo iu the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosocute
against them as shall be just. Given un-
der my hand and seal this 25th day of
April, A. D. 1818.
FRANK P. WALKER, L.S. Sheriff.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that thoro will

be a meeting of the stockholders of the
Tionesta Water Supply Company, on
June 1st, 18'.t8, in its ollieo, (the gas oillce)
Tiouesta, Pa., at 2 o'clock p. m. for the
purpose of voting on an increase of the
capital stock, trom eight thousand to
twenty thousand dollars.

Q. W. Robinson, Pres.
tf S. 1). Irwin Sec,

Executrix's Notice.

Whereas, letters testamentary to the
estate of W. A. Kakin. late of Harmony
township, Forest county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the subscriber, all
persons indebted to the said ertate are
requested to make immediate payment,
aud thoso having claims or demands
against the estate of the said decedent,
will make known the same without de-
lay to An h a E. Kakin,

Stewarts Run, Pa.
March 23, 1898.

OPTICIAK

Office 4 7K National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

Use It
Daily.

Our brush should be used daily
in place of the ordinary hair
brush, hair washes, or hair grow-
ers. If you do not find, after
six months' trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
one size for

One
Dollar.

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous Headache In five minutes!
Bilious Headache In five minutes I

Neuralgia in five minutes I

Dandruff and diseases of the scalp I

Prevents falling; hair and baldness I

flakes the hair long; and glossy I

For sale at Dry Goods stores and Druggists

or sent on approval,"postpaid, on receipt
of price and ten cents for postage.

Our book, "Tng TlOCTOtrl BTORT" tent frer mt
rrfjnrmt. oir full information concerning Dr. Scott'trn tnc nU.. MS, K, ana 119. JtltCTTiC (WWU, l,., II W. !. and $X KUcirle Fleith BruMhrt.
Kltetrin Safrty Kazors, tl, Kltrtrlc MaMten, IS ctt.

GEO. A. SCOTT, ' 841 Broadway, N.Y.

REPORT OF HOWEAUDITORS' P for year ending March
14, 1SSW. J. W. Black, Treasurer, In ac-
count with road fund. ir.
To bal. last settlement $ 2sl 13

amt. from J. A. Nash, Col !: 05
" " " Co, Treas- - 1057 00
" from J. M. Bonham 24 00

(3805 23
OR.

By orders redeemed $25t4 47
" 3 per cent. com. on ?i54 47...- - 8 04
" balance- - 1132 72

f3805 23
J. W. Black, Treai.. in act. with

poor fund. PR.
To Iml lutnltlamaitl I S'JS Sri

" amt. from J. ANnsii, Col 1250 00
" Co. Treas 600 00

mrs. j. i;, ueisi,
money borrowed. 250 00

$2325 8fl

CR.
Bv ordors redeemed f I0ta 65
,l 3 per cent. com. on f 1063 0.'..... 68 01
" balance 303 30

f2325 8
J. A. Nash, Col. in account with

road fund rR.
To bal. from last settlement SI4H5 10
" duplicate, cash road 1008 33
" ' work, road 946 41
" exonerations returned 10 02

' 4430 02
OR.

By exonerations, 1895 f 85 M
" " 1890 115 28

amt. paid Treas 2433 08
" abatement on f 15(H) 00 78 00
" 3 per cent com. on f 1500 00.... 45 00
" 5 per cent. com. on foUO 00 30 00

returned tax, 1S95 3 00
" returnod tax, 1SSW.. 09 25
" J. M. Ronham tax, 1897 24 00
" balance 1525 37

(4439 02
J. A. Nash, Col., in account with

poor fund dr.
To bal. last settlement I 64)4 50

duplicate 1332 18
" exonerations returned 3 61

ft878 29
OR.

By exonerations, 1S95 9 24 61
" " 1SSH1 33 40
" amt. paid Trea 1250 00
" abatement on fS50 00 44 74
" 3 per cont. coin, on $W0 00 25 60
" 5 per cent. com. on 400 00 20 00
" returned taxes, 1895 80
" " " 1890 26 4
" balance 452 78

1878 29
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Road Fund:
liabilities.

Road orders outstanding ?44.r3 05

(4453 05
ASSETS

Amt. in hands of Treas ! (1132 72
" in hands of Collector.... 1525 37

Due from Co. unseated tax, '90, '97 3098 49

$6356 68
Asset ts over liabilities (1003 63
Poor Fund:

LIABILITIES.
Poor orders outstanding $ 250 00
Due Forest Co., maintenance of

Paupers at Warren asylum.. 443 08

( 003 08
ASSETS.

Amt. in hands of Treas ( 303 30
" in hands of Collector 452 78

Due from Forest Co KOI 60

(1557 (58

Assets over liabilities ( 804 60
We, the undersigned, auditors of 1 (owe

Township, do cortify that wo have ex-
amined tho above nccounts and find them
as sot forth In the foregoing report.

W. L. Stroup,
F. A. Kkli.kr,

Attost: Auditors.
J. C. Grist, Clerk.
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THEL OD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN Fl ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bua
?ios to let upon tho most reasonablo terms,

will also do

JOB TZEA-IMZITsTG- -
All orders left at the Post Office will

receive prompt attention.

THB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. WitVlnioa 4 C.,

Phlladalnhla.
li.V--

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents cracUncr at the sides near
the sole. A e!mp!o remedy

which overcomes a long
standing t In

ovcrjhees.

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

TIME TABLE, in
effect Oct. 10, 1897.

Trains leave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points went as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 61 Way Freight (carrying
gasseugers), daily except

4:50 p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Exr ress, daily

except Sunday 7:46 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidioute,Warren,Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 80 Olean Express, daily

except .Sunday 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m.
No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a.m.

Got Time Tables and full information
from W. H. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger it Ticket Agent,
General office, Moonev-Brisban- o Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sta., Buffalo, N.Y.

Subscribe for the
'Forest Republican."

Good goods at low prices at Miles A
Armstrong's. It.

The Last
Is what gives distinction to a man's
dress. It is the hit of (.color io his

Scarf, the proper Collar, the
well polished Hoots, the right

Hat.

Never, since this store opened,

have we shown so swell a stock of
Men's Neckwear at popular prices,

as that which now greets the Easier
buyer.

Neckwear
Is the Surest
Iudex to a
Man's Taste.

Comfortable

Fuu

dress

Arc what men ask Tor, the shirts that
fit, the shirts that wear, are the
"Dunkirk" and "Parlor shirts.

New Hats and Shoes are also here,
and at moderate prices in all new
Styles and colors.

When on are passing, Just drop in
and take good look.

'PHONE 34. - KEPLER BLOCK. - TIONESTA. PA.

BIzarreTDeslgns
in Wall Paper

are very ef-

fective when utedjn large rooms. In
tho average room, a rich design of
solid color, with maybe a sprinkling
of little figures io contrasting color,
is the proper thing. This is not the
place where; you 'come in aod say,
"I've got a room, eight by ten feet
and ten feel high How much wall
paper will I need, and how much will
it cost?" Before we sell ynu a wall pa-

per we want to find eut several things.
It is a more parlicalar way, a better
way and in the end a cheaper way.

We Handle the.

who

City

DRUGS,
fkk AND

To be found and Stock Always Complete and of the
Finest Quality the Market Affords.

HEATH &
31,

NO.

A.'.Watnk Cook, A. B.
President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK.

vij Am

SO ft

Line:
of ojher (hiti3

I well.

j
a

1

our is

-

ii

1

- Vfi,

5038.
Kelly, Wm.

Cashier. Vice President.

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Hmenrbmigh,
tf. P. Wheeler, T. F. Bltchey'. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all tbe benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptld on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully sollc.'ted.

Lawrence &

Touch

Shirls

Miles k Armstrong

GROCERIES
CROCKERY

ftltfWtlt

mm

lim
TIOflESTk,

Smearuauoh,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Smearbauah.
-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OP FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPABTMENT.

0eUIBY PB0BU01 MS SASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.


